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W. J. Howard--J. B. Semple—George Ogden

Oestecsters, BEWARE!-It is rumored that an in-
diasoasand slanderous handbill, assailing the csiarseter

WtLains, is issued,or will be putout to-day,
by the Wee-nose clique ! Look out far it !I t appear-
ance at.this late hour, insufficient to sump it as a base
and madly devise of the enemy.

tits amr.n.—lt will be seen that there has been
soother rise in our rivers. There is now eight feet

• Wow in the channel, and the Monongahela is still

riaraPg. , All our boats, that are in order, are running
regoisFly to the different ports below, and are doing a

poilkahlebusiness. The influx of strangers and trav-

els& to our city is really astonishing; our Hotels are

crowded, and they still come in shoals. A very hea-

.vl fall tattiness is doing by our merchants; the cheap-
ness sodexceUent quality of theirstocks of goods, ma-

Ildtiplis as desirable...l. 6.1:1=4.-,et- to purchase at, as any

'et the Eastern. Upon the whole, we know not the
—cistawisen seounder or a heavier business was doing in
'ri;tatitres, than there is at the present time.

11/40Porr.—We were favored and edified yester-
*visit from a man who lives in Marshal Cc.

ifs., and who claims to be a prophet. He says that
'aaxrat24 years ago, (in 1819,) he had a divine revela-
ties mad*to him, concerning the end of the world. He
prs:ditas that it will'take place in 1359—0 r rather that

Ai' was informed that it would happen.in 40 years,

them the time_he received his Revelation. We asked
him whathe thought of MILLER'S predictions. He

.eald that Millermi.ght be right in 801113 things, but he

entawrong:as to the time the ascension was to take

Ore.- He wished to get a book containing his pro.

fheciiss written and printed—and thought that if be
shoold dictate it, that would be enough; he did not

,j4rishirs write it and pay for the printing too, for the
goodof the world at large.

This man visitedd oaroffice on a similar errand about

tro years ago; he seems to be of sane mind, and he
quoted scripture in support of his notions with surpris-
ing ro:Mtn. be wears his beard after the fashion of the
~tiogrilianis; and is exceedingly voluble. Werefer-
red him to a person that probably would take inter-
eat enough in his ideas to write them out—he lean-
ed forward and asked if "that man believedhe had :a

• peradation kit • self."
A STRIIM—We understand that all the hands in

lonBnz& Cady's Nail Factory andRolling Mill have
,airack for an advance of wages and against the order

Tile2n•

4WAIMICI A Sc:isszteN," a new work by T. S. AR-
-74011, is forsale at Cook's. It is distinguished by all
Atiteseemeeilessties which have madeARTHUR:I writings

-Rao ittettt.-..-The New Orleans papers notice the
air‘ions olmtrections In'the nmiigatiun of that river,
pleetesteri by the Bapias at Aletarr3ria, and by the
Great Kitt; hat they state that these nre 'very insig-
ipiracant compared with the growing Obstructions, at

the junction of Red River with the Mississippi. Th.
New Orleans Bulletin says that they threaten them

9ir the inhabitants of a very large portion of that
State, and .of'portrrens of Arkansas am! Texas, and of
ihelndlan country, from their present communication

frith the Mississippi, andto divert from this city in
whale or.ito part, thetrade of aregion of country gape-
Oor io steterit and fertility to uny other vrtitered by
*setups aims volume than the Mississippi and

thentreetves—dtt trade atpresent ofimmense value
to'betortre otire Measurtbly grealer impor-

tance than that ofAny tributary Stream in the valley.

;COtbrirair C4..rtioltes.—A letter from Rome in the
tilistabdoigh Gazette, states that seven Chinese, who
hairis been educated there for the preisthood of the
Propogtndait ttve aet net to preach the Gospel in their
slits Coraitry.

,lirthe tailors ofBoston have it in contemplation.
saps dia.:rime*, to establish a general depot or store-

shop for the •manufacture and sale of clothing of all
trsicsipiions, 'to be mule by deservingernployers,seam-
*teon and talloteusses, and to be afforded to the pub--
lic tit a fait and uniform rate. ty this i'nea'ns every
ekassative who is employed in the extensive establish-
ments will.be guatanteed a just compensation. and the
pablie assate4 of a gockl asticle at a fair pike? It it
picipoied to have It a joint stock' concern, and to have
tieglottal intited and open to all journeymen. If this
tato be carded out, as is contemplated, the establish-
*tot will be a most powerful means of enforcing the
deaths° which this class contend for, and Show the telly
of attempting to oppress labor.
-!.Ku.t.sti RACING. --A gentleman named McGuire,

vraskilled on the 9th ult., while rating on the Helena
(Elk.) ,race course. His horse staggered arid fell
dead in the track ofhis opponent, who ran ag,alust him,
Waggon McGuire and crushing him. He lived but a

few minutes afterwards.

MHZ BLOOD OF A CRIMINAL.—Mr. Walsh, of the
Natianalintelligeneer, says he has been struck with a
careative from Stockholm of an execution,by which it
appears that the blood ofa decapitatedcriminal is still

halved in Sweden, as well as Denmark and Norway.
testis a sovereign remedy for epilepsy, and that theau
*betides of such a capital as Stockholm tolerated a pop-
sttiit for the blood flowing from the scaffold. What
would be said in Europeofthe American march of mind
ifthe practice we e suffered in any ofour largo cities
—eupposing that you employed the axe of guilotine?

ASCITRIII PURSE WON BY FASHION.—We learn
ikSai the WashingtonCapitol that the race which was
to have takes placeon Friday between FASHION and
lesaptarza, over the Mt. Vernon course, was no go.—
The Lay kat no competitor, but galloped round
aim* for the amusement ofthe spectators—of which,
we nasierstasd, a great concourse had assembled to
Idioms the disappointment.

Dumas-to Roar. Truta.—The Spirit ofthe Times
age that the dinner to Robert Tyler, Esq., riven by
theRepealers on Thursday last, was a splendid affitir.
Oveir'3oo persons sat down about 5 o'clock to a sump-
tuous taiga set by Sturativaat. The speech ofMr. Ty-
Jarwas s avast eloquent and spirit-stirring production.

Ak.s4li NA.IIII.ATIvE.—A correspondent of the Ca-
lais Advertiser states that several days since, a party
dram/ reple at Scotch flitgc, St. James, N. 8.,
la!ltheir 6eiesfor acranbeary frolic. It was neces-
sap. to mussa stream, and a raft was constructed, and

fourteen young women attempted to cross upon it.—
When about midway over the stream the raft parted,
and the whole were thrown into 4re water. Every ef-
fortwas put forth to save theta, and all but cue were
rescued alive. One young man nearly lost his life in
striving tosave her, and finally found ber lifele,;3 corpse
and bore itto the shore. The sorrowing party retrtru-
ed through the woods several miles, hearing in their
arms the lifeless body of their companion to her fath-
er's house.

Cr (Election.
County Commissioner.

AT the solicitation of a number of friends of all
political parties, I respectfully offer myself to

the consideration of my fellow-citizens for the office of
County Commissioner. That my sentiments may not

be misunderstood, either as to political or private
affairs, I makefree to say that I have been all my life
a consistent Republican, in thoorue sense of the word.
As the country is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-
cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of public
officers has received the approbation of large majori-
ties of the people, the undersigned would not should
he be so fortunate as to be elected, in any manner at-
tempt to resist this salutary reform; should it reach
the office of County Commissioner.

apr 6. SAMUEL HUBLEY.

Prothonotary.
To the voters of Allegheny county:—l. respect-

fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate
(independent of parties) for the office of PRO-
THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuing
election. As Ido not come before you recommended
by a Convention, those of you to whom I am not per-
sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-
tions, &c.; and if sofortunate as to obtain a majority
of your snffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attention
to the duties of the office, tc satisfy you with your
choice. ALEX MILLAR.

Iron Safes
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Daltell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes wnieh have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of thesame,which are in circulationand in my Hinds
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

sep 20-tf

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establish&ant,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY,
BETWEEII WOOD AND MARKET STILEILTS.

T WOULD most respectfully announceto the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the country eenerally, that I have

commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, ofevery va•
riety, form and description, and would solicitmerchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating term:
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merita share ofpublic patronage. wig. 19-6m.
Allegheny County u.

'."-Ps n the matter of the estate of Rontat
L.S. KIRK, decd.

And now, Sept. 16, 1843, on motion of
George P. Hamilton, the money considered

in Court and 'Robert Woods appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute proceeds of sale. By the Court.

THOMAS FARLEY, Clerk.
N.itice is h..reby given toall persons interested, that

I will attend to the duties assigned to One by thr Court
in the above case, at my office on (grant street, Pitts-
burgh, on the 30th ofOet., 1843, nt o'clock, P. M.

sapt2B-3wd ROBT. WOODS, Auditor.

Lippincott Mills.
THE subscriber haviag purchased and thoroughly

repaired these MILLs, is now manufacturing,
and will keep constantly on hand, a full supply of all
the diiferent kinds ofNails, Spikes and Tirades,
made from the best qualityof Juniata Blooms, and as
soon as the necessary additions can be made tl, the
machinery, he will manufacture every description of
Bar and Sheet Iron. usually made in this market.

Orders lift with S. Cuthbert. at No. 35 Wood ftt.
or at the Mills in the Fifth Ward, will be peamptly at-
tended to. JAMES ANDERSON.

sep 29-3m

BUTTER-27 Kegs.
5 Barrels Western Reserve.

Dairy Butter just received and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS &Co.

scp f'2G 43 Wood st

PROPOSALS FOR nem',
CANAL COMNIISSiONLR'S Room, t

Harrisburg, Sept. 27, 1843.EALED proposals will be received at the office
of theCanal Commissioners, directed to Thomas

L. Wilson, Secretary of the Board, at Harrisburg. un-
til Saturday, The 14th day of October, 1843, fur fur-
ni.daing eight new ropes for the inclined planes on the
Allegheny Portage Railroad.

The ropes must be Made of the best quality of Hemp,
manufactured without the use of tar, and to be subject-
ed to the inspection and approval of such agent as
theCanal Commissioners may designate.

The proposals will state the price perpoundfor rope
made exclusively of Russia Hemp=the price per
pound if made one half of Russia Hemp and theother
half ofKentucky water rotted Hemp-:,- .the Arnerican
Henip to forth the Inner part of therope; and the price
per pound if made exclUsively of American water:
rotted Hemp.

Thecontractors vvill berequired to deliver the ropes
eitherat. Johnstown or Hollidaysburg within ten da,s
after the opening of navigation on the canal next
spring.

Bidders may propclie for one or any number of the
Ropes required. They will state theprice per pound
for theRopes delivered at either of thebefore mention-
ed piacds. Also the price per pound& Whirl they
will take the old ftopes in part paynlent at JOhnstOwn
or Hollidaysburg;

Specifications of the Ropes.
Fur plane No. 1, 3615 ft. length & Q in. in circuni.

2, 3910 do 8 do
" 4, 4790 do 8 do
" 5. 5656 do 8 do
" 6, 5826 do 8 do
" 7, 5710 do 8 do

8, 6632 do 8i do
" 9, 5640 do 83 do

The proposals must in every case be transmitted thrto
the mail,and- be endorsed "Proposals for Ropes:"

By order of the Boardof Canal Commissioners;
oct 2—tl. " THOMAS L. WILSON, See'it.

BEAR SKINS,dressed and undressed, just receiy-
edand for sale by A. BEELEN.

os—tf

SUNDRIES. -50 boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25 do ground pepper,
5 do Cayenne do.,

36 cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do ginger,

12 cans do do., together with
every thing in the grocery line, all of which is ofrered
at extremely low prices, for cash.

11A1LHAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
aug 9 43,Wood street

0 SHARES Allegheny Bridge Stack, at pH-
A-ate sale,e, by JOHN D. DAVIS,

sep 11 Corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

VlcLiuse's American Worm Specific.

MORE PROOFS.—McLARE's WORM SPECIFIC.
Some 2 mouths ago, I purchased a vial of Mc-

Lane's American Worm Specific. I gave a boy of
mine most of avial; he passed 40 very large worms.
Fromthat time his health improved very mud . I had
tried two other Vermifuges to no purpose. I believe
Dr. McLane'sthe best article before the public.

D. CALHOUN.
Mifflintp., Allegheny —co., Sept. 30.
For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
oct 3 Corner 4th and Wood sts.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always on
hand and for sale, at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
sep 10 184, Liberty st., beadof Wood.

utter a. 9.
JollaD. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCI:PT,
Corner of Wootl and sth sts.., P'ittsbtsrgl;

IS ready to receive merchandiseof every description
on consignment, for public or private sae, 'and

from long experience in the above business, 'tatters
himself that he war be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage:

Regular sales on MONDAYSana THIMSDAY 9, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured artietcs,new
and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12-y

Real Estate at Auction.

WILL be sold, on Monday, the 16th inst., at 11
o'clock, A. M., at the Commercial Auction

Rooms, cornerof Wood and sth streets, the following
described property, viz:.

Part of lot numbered in the original plan ofPitts-
burgh 185, bounded as follows: beginning on Front st ,
at the north west corner of said lot, and running thence
by First or Front street eastwardly 30 feet, thence
south wardly at right angles to said Front street, by the
east half of said lot 80 feet_ to a part of said lot owned
by James Hughes, thence westwardly by Hughes' part
of said lot thirty feet to No. 184, thence along said No.
189 to place ofbeginning.

Terms at sale. JOHN D DAVIS,
o6•ts Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

WILLBE SOLD ON THURSDAY MORNING,
the 12th inst., at the Commercial Auction

Roosts, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, by order of
Wm. P. Baum, Assignee ofJno. H. Mellor & Co., the
entire stock of goods remaining on band, among which
are the following, vir.—

Two splendid Piano Fortes,
Violins of different qualities,
Superior Violincellos, with patent heads,
Clarionctts and Flutes,
French Horns, Trombones and Bugles,
Opheclides, Bass Horns and Bassoons,
One Guitar, Music Boxes, [Bugle,
Mouthpiecesfor Clarionetts, Horn, Trombone and
Violin strings, Clarionett reeds, bridges, &c.,
Tenor Drums,
Mason's Harp and U. S. Psalmody,
10500 sheets of Music for Piano,
A variety of Flute Music,
Preceptors for different instruments,
Steel Pens, Quills, Drawing Pencils,
Looking Glasses, Chessmen and Boards,
Printer's Curds,Pocket books and Wallets,
A variety ofCombs,
Wax Dolls, jointed Dolls,
Needlesand Skein Cotton,
Beat Cologne Water,
Brittania Teapotsand Spittoons,
Silver Pencils and Toothpick,
Ivory head and common Canes,
Window Glass and WhiteLead,
Ono S day Clock,brass works,
One 24 hour " " "

Two lacy Chin Timepieces,
Three pair Scale Beams,
An assortment of variety Goods and Toys,
Fifty yards Floor Oil Cloth,
Show cases, Counter, Stove, Venitian Blinds,
Writing Desks, Chairs, large IRON SAFE,
Setts of Drawers, &c., &c.

Thesale will be positive and without reserve, and
will be continued from day till day until the whole are
disposed of. Terms cash, par money.

‘‘'M P. BAUM, Assignee.
oct2 '43 JNO. D. DAVIS.
[Advocate and Chronicle copyl Auctioneer.

AT I REYATE SALE
A T DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner

AI. of Maid toil Fifth streets. An extensive as-
sortment ofDRY GOODS. recently purchased in the
East fur cash, and which will be sold at a small ad-
vance on Eastern prices. far currency ifr approved en-
dorsed notes. The assortment consistsin partof

20 pieces wool dyed blue black broadcloths;
15 " roper. blue cloth;
10 " brown. olive and mixed'eloths;

4 "roper. Bisitver cloths;
5 " pilot cloths;

40 " cassinetts, assorted colors; some very
fine;

50 "flannels, twilled and plain white, red,
green and yellow.

20 " English tncrine, Asshrted colors;
100 all wool blanket shawle:;
200 cotton plaid shawls;

1,000doz. spool cotton, all colors;
100 pieces bleached and brown muslins, and a

great variety of other articles usually found in Dry
Goods House.

EW' Also, an assortment ofboots, shoes, and hats.
which will all he sold at prices without regard to the
late advances in the East. sept '23.

O. A. MCANULTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin, corner Wayne and Libeety streets., Pitts-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable BoitLine.
Sept 4-3m.

ReaurvaL

PCAWFIELD has removed his marble &tab
• lidiment to Wood it. opposite Fahmstock's

Drug Store, where he will lte.ep eaultantly on hand
Tomb Stones,Monuments etc'. ap 18--tlyr

JUST RECEIV D and An sale on Consignment,
7 hhds bacon,
7 hhds sugai,

Can be seen atthe stoic ofJanob Pearlier& Co .
aug 9.9 J. K. MOORHEAD St. CO.

nissOliiiiin ofrariotorship.
Apartnership heretofore oxistinz under the
style ofDevine& M'Amilty? is this day diesOlved

by mutual consent, IL Devine is to .collect all sums
due to the concern; and pay all Claims contracted for
the concern up to this date: .

Pitte.burgh, Sept. 1. 1843

H. DEYINE
C. A. M'ANULTY

H. Devine respeCtfully.infornis his friends and the
public, that ho still trintinues in the Trinsporting
business, and,that he has removed the °in& of the U.
S. lortahle Boat Line, to No. 45 Water street, next
door bOlow Lewis Hutchinson, where ho willreceive
and forwitrd Freight to the East; ottihe very lowest
terms. .

• - DEVINE.

SMOKED HERRINGS.--23 boxes smoked her-
rings just received and for sale by ,

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Ca,
aug 9 43,Wood street.

Dissolution ofPartnership.

THE Partnership heretoforeexisting under the firm
of Dicirs.r and ALEXANDER., is thin day dissol-

ved by mutual consent. JAMES DICKEY,
aept. 1, 1843, WM. G. ALEXANDER.

JAMES DICKEY resriectfully informs his friends
and the public, thathe still Continties in the Tninspor-
nation Business,at his Warehouse, CORNER Oi LISER-
TY AND WAYNE STREETS, Canal Basin, under the
nanie df the "independent Portable Boat Line,"
where he will receive and forward freight to the East at
the lowest terriii eept. 4--tf.

Pound;
ABOUT the last week in June, in a Clouting Store

in Liberty street, a Note of hand, considerably
soiledand worn. It Is signed by James Gaston and
another, and drawn in favor of VV. Black. TheoWn-
er can have it by identifying and paying expmises

July 31.—tcf.
Beware ofa Settled Minot!R. NPLA.IsiES Sudorific Lung Syrup, being a safe

and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catairhal Fever,
Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stage 4 of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &.c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valunble effects can be pro.
ducat one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter; and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before thepublic, for Coach and breast corn-

ELIZABETH MORRIS.nr A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of .1. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts,

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS! ! BARGAINS !! !

All sorts of elotrrinrk emit wearingapperal. Please
call at No. 151 Liberty street, and see for youwilve&

sep7. .1. MOCLOSKEY.

Otte anti
COZ&LCTID DALLY BY

IL =MOM EXCHANGE 0311013111,
PORRiR OF WOOD AND THIRD STS

-EigkalB4ll6agi
STANDART, INGRAHAM •& CO., •

Forwarding and diennwission fdarabants,
CLZVYLAND, OHIO.

AGENTS for the Merchants' Transportation Corn-
piny composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Washington, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s
Line of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve.
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.

REFER TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Gonzales Slip, N. Y.
R. Hunter & Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1893-Iy.

Beaver and Warren Packet
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,master, willrun as regular tri-

weekly packet between the above namedports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM Sc CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants andMantefachirers' Scrip •
Exchange BankScrip...... '......'..:_.:...

Currenc-y
Erie Bank Scrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.
OnPhiladelphia. .

New York
Boston
Baltimore

SPECIE

- - -t
-1

Gold par
Silver par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH
Bank of Pittsburgh
Merchants and Manufacharere bank.
Exchange

Do. Hollielaysburgh --
-

PHILADELPHIA.

..par

Bank of Nortk Americapar-

Do Northern Liberties par
Do Pennsylvania

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank par
Kensington lank. .par
Manufacturers and Afcchunici Par
Mechanics .

.......par
Moyamcnsing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill " —Par
Southwark ....."........ ...... Par
Western ~ -- • •Par
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank • • 16
U. S. bank and branches 36

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

" Chester county ..•
. par

" Dskrware county ....par
" Montgomery county.... ....

... . par
" Northumberland ...................par

Farmers' bunk of Bucks county... ..... . .par
Eastonbank ............ .par
Day!erten= bank ....... par
Franklin bank of Washington par
Bank of Chambersburgh li

" Middletown .. ..........
.... .. ..2

" Gettysburg* ......•. 2
" Lewistown 2
" liksqueltannaccmuly 35

Berkeecnenty bank • 75
Cottnibia Bankand Bridge Company 1
Carlisle bank 2
Erie batik
Farmers and Drovers' bank 2

" Bank of Lancaster 1
" Bankof Beading 1

Harrisburg bank . ...
2

Honesdale ".... 1
Lancaster " .1
Lancaster co. " 2
Lebanon "

. 2
Miners' bank of Pottori/k.....-.. .. .. 2
Menton/Ada bank of Brown:title 1
New Hope and Delaware Bridge eompany....lo

no sate
....85

Northampton hank
Tovanda ban':
Wyoming bank
West Branch bank.
York bank

OHIO.
Belmont bank of St. Clairtville
Clinton bank of Cohtmbus
Columbiana bank of New ...

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier).... .......

( Warren, cashier) no sale
Cincinnati banks.... 14
Chillicothe bank
Commercial bank of Lake Erie
Dayton bank .....

.

Frank/ii bank of Columbus
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of Steubenville-1i
Farmers' bank of Canton 40
Geanga 14
Granville 75
Hamilton 30
Lancaster • 25
Marietta

..

Massillon . . .

Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati

IM!•!IMEEI

goons! Pleasant
NIPmall
Putnam
Sandusky
Scioto.
Urbana
Wooster -

,yenia • • .

Zanesville .

....20

....Ai

25
-50

: 1 1 1
.1i

Ilifil!I

INDIANA
State bank and branches •

State Scrip
KENTUCKY

All bassks
ILLINOIS

.....

State bank
Bank of Illinois, Skawnteetolon

VIRGINIA.

. _so
.. -64

. .,tank of 4e Valley of Virginia. . /
Bank of Virginia 1
Exchange bank of Virginia 1
Fanners: bank of Virginia,— ..... •.. .. 1
North- Western bank of Virginia • —....1
Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of Virginia.: ..1
Branches...... .. .....'..: ....II

MARYLAND
Baltimore City .. par
All otker soloent banks •

. • ...... 1
NORTH CAROLINA

All solvent banks
sorrk cAridiariA

Allsoheni banks . . $
.

GEORGIA.
All soli,ea bank/.

ALABAMA.
Mobile baiska.
Comity bank5.:.........

LOUISIANA:
New Orkans banks (g00d).. ..

TENNESSEE
All banla

-•-•--......2~

...........3
80011 *ND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
So W. CORNER OF WOOD t FIFTD-STS

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and MER-
CURY ARO MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friends and the patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

ariormEs r3
,tits caltwa Wata2aaalci

Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are
prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books,Bills of Lading, I Circulars,

Pamphlets, I Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.

Mobs of 331autts,
Stage, Steamboat and Cana/ Boat Bills, stills ap

propriate cuts,
Firinted on the shortest notice and mostreasonable

terms.
Werespectfully ask the patronage ofourfriends and

the public in general in this branch ofour business.
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Pease's Eloarkoand Gaudy;

AFresh supply :Past received from NewYork. and
for sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth st,

Sept

;;Zile:T2 -

18 4 3 .

ARE REDUCED.—U. S. !Sam Liss or STAots
AND Rut. ROAD CARS. from Pittsburgh, via Bed-

ford, Clia.mberaburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connecting with the Main train of cars to
N. Y. &c. Only 150 miles stagiug and one night out.

Also, the direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore 9.
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood st.
MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co.,

feb 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

The Great Central Bente
Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and Ohio Rail

Road Company
- •

• -

, • Vet', ,-

.I•lll.4e7sTi-_ • 'A
•

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WADHISOTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILARELPH/A

•ND NEW YORK.rr HIS line is in full operation and leaveaPirtsburgh
daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-
berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at
the shortest notice. with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

feb President ofN. R. Stage Co
for Cincinnati.

iiEL
The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves every

Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-

urday at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-

day at I 0 o'clock a. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHA.III & CO.,

mnv 20 A renta.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
Corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gokl; Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheek's on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Draft", notes and bills, collected.

REPTREIWZ,
Wm. Bell &' Co.,
John D. Davis;
F. Lorense,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woody/ ell,
James May,

Bronson &Co. t
JohnHBrown &Co. Philadelphla'

Pittsburgh, Pa

James M'CandJess.
,

J,,R. M'Donalct.
W. H. Pitilie, Esq., Pres't Bank

} Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Ky. }

McLane's American Worm Specific'.
THIS is to certify that with McLANE'S Wolin

SP sctric, a child of mine Tiassed upwards of600
worms; it is the most powerful Worm Specific no* in

H. BARTHOLOMEW
Middlebury, 0.. Oct. 4, 1L43.
For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,
sept. 12. Corner 4th and Wood sus

.aye Stun Just Ileceiviedk
CHIPPED LOG WOOD A.ND FUSTIC, Blue

Vitriol, Camwood, Alum, and ageneral stock of
DYr Wootra, in store, and for sale at-the Drug Store
of JON.KIDD.

sem.; 12 Cornor 4th andWood sts

A LADY who is capable of taking charge of a
household, is desirous of obtaining a situation

as housekeeper in aprivate family, or is,3 superintendent
ins respectable hotel. She would have no objection
to leave the city ifdesired to do so. For further infor-
mationinquire at this office. aug 21-qf

IVTACKEREL.I6 Bbl.s. No. 3 :Nlaelccrel, just
-01 received and for 5 nle by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &CC).
43 Wood at

To NW chants and Others:

AGENTLEMAN, who thoroughly understands
Book Keeping -, wishesa situation in tlaat capa-

city.: the bestof references will be given. Address H„
at this office. aug 28-a

TOBACCo.ll:lboxes Burton's 5 b lump tobacce,-
25 do Russell & Robiosous do

5 do Hare's do
10 do assorted sizes and brands,

just received and fer sale lyy
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43. Wnocl xtrpc t

SAMUEL MORROW,
Marmatkcturer of Copper and She et

Iron Ware,
No. 17, street,between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good asscatment of wares,
and solicits a share ofPublic patronage. Also, onhand,
thefollowing articles; shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfor cash or
appr wed paper. mar7--tf

Toothache! Toothache!! Toothache!!!
iHE above complaints can be cured in five min-

ate', by using the. celebrated MUSCOVITLS DROPS
which is warranted. There are many imitations and
counterfeits, ofthe above. The only true and emu
mite artieleis to be bed at TUTTLE'S et Fourth et.

- "Pt 12.

. _

Sot -tile antr to tt:
PST Rent

sotftROVE HILL, the lace heiio-ece_ ofdalUr Aaron Hart,deceased. -The place
is well filled with choice fruit trees, vines,

Also, a .convenient tenement lately occupied bt R.
I. Langhorne.

Possession will be given immediately. For term)

apply GEO. COCHRAN, £xlr.
..tf

Loti is Birmittiyhaim..
1t)0 LOTS, suitable for building, most slily i
,'bated, and within two Mtinutes' urea cruse

steattaferry boat be sold at primatssi suit
the times. The terms ofpityreent isiade easy,
either for cash or such 'barterascan be made available.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.
Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

jute 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.

Lots fiss Side.

4Lots in Nfancliester. One and a fourth Acres sf
Land on Holmes'Hill. Lots ZIOi. 41,42,52,53,U

181, 182, sad 184, in Cook's plan of Lots, on.Hxdsset
Hill. Also, Lots nos. 26,and 27, in Cook'spima Late
on High street, near thenewCourt 1 )use. Far taroks
apply to Z. W. RE3IINGTON;

sep 10

Tor slam,
T OTS onthe North East coinerof Coal Lane tord
14 High street. Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLEN&ON,
sep 10 Market near Fourthstmt.

Per. Rent.
'MThat COTTAGE, situated in the&mei ofr. Lawrenceville, at present occnpidd by lobo

Parker.
The place has is very fino garden and good assent

meet of fruit frees. Any person renting can bale this
privilege of engaging for the ensuing year. 'Potion
sion given on the Ist of Octobernext.

Apply at No. 5 Ccrmmercial Row, Liberty strait,
or to Wm. Toman, Smitbfiaia street.sep. 1,1843.

A SMALL CHEAP FARM FOR SALE,'
A SMALL Farm in Upper St. Clair townshiporA boat 44 milesfrom Pittsburgh, and about 60 pal

of the Washington turnpike, containing 164 Berea/good
land, well located and improved, and alms' admired
and under goad fence; and will be a gold place for as
extensive gardner. It hason it a good dwelling
house and barn: and is well watered. It will,be.
low for casb—or part cash and part credit, Apply at
Harris'Agency and Intelligenrz Office. or

SAMUEL NEALLAND.,_

To ilent.
13LF.ASANT rooms and good steam power, at ttit
1 cast steel filerctanufactory, corner ofLiberty awl
O'Hara streets. Apply on thepreMisea. july 10..

Freeman's Fire Brick for Sale.

JUST received, 5000 Freeman's beat Fire Brick,
which willhereafter be kept constantly on I=4

and sold low for cash, by BIRMIDIGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60 Waters.

Rouses and Farms to Rent

THE subacriberbas opened an office (in connexinn
with his Medical Agency) for the renting and

selling of Houses and Farms. As many persons are
constantly wanting to rent hopes widexa baring *4
time torun about thecity in search of one, can by toll-
ing upon the subscriber, and-stating the kind t f house -

they want, find one that will suit them, also know the
number of rooma, situation and rent, without further
trouble.

Owners of hcmses would find it to their interest to
call, and give a description of them, and the rent they
require, as they would then find their houses rented
soonerand with less tumble.

The patlonap of thepublic is respectfully rolicitea,
sep 21—tf T. H. TUTTLE, 86, 4th at.

rtonses, &c., For Rent.
THE subyeriber has opened a bcok to record an

dwelling house, warehouse, store, shop, roma
or country farms and seats for rent, charging the owe
ers 25 cents each record. He will keep itopen for, all
who wish to rent anykind of Property toexamine, acid
charge them 12. cents; and for a small compensatiim.
will attend to renting all kinds of property, and attola
to all kinds of business between landlord and tenant;

ISAAC HARRIS, ARrnt,
No. 9, Fifth st

A Good Farm for Sale or Exchange.
A FARM of 130acres on Stmr Creek, Armstrong

ceunty, 100 ofwhich is improved. This farm is
well watered by spring.s and two large runs whic:b pass
nearly through it and then unite. forming an excellent
Mill Seat. 40 acres are first rate for meadowor
spring crops, and the balance is good for fall grain.l=
There is no waste land, and it is well adapted fore clel.--
ry or for sheep, hod lies very well. There is on it a
good apple oiThani. a substantial hewed log house, el
large log barn and a good coal bank, easily accissitai
in good order, and the quantity inexhaustible. This
farm lies within 18 miles of Freeport, 9 miles Nan
Kittanning, 4 miles from a Catholic chapel, and 2 miles
froin a Presbyterian and Seceder churches It Will be
iold it a bargain tor-cazh cr exchanged foi a good
three story brick house and lot in Pittsburgh. For
tertns and particulars enquire at Harris' General A-
gency and Intelligence office, or of the subscriber oak
the premises. S. J. WHITE.

cep 27
Peach Trees:

da THEsubscriber has just received from the Nur=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
may 8. No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.

DR. 31cL4.N.ES LIVER PILLS
T HEREBY certify that I have known a motherof
JLpeople who have taken Dr. McLane's Liter Pile.
and have been much benefitted by them, snit I belies*
them to he the best pills for liver complaints, and (c
general use, of any pill nowbefore the public.

MICHAEL- FORNEY.
I hereby certify thatI have been afflicted for 6 years

with a liver complaint; and have applied to aircraft
physicians, and all to little or no effect, until I made
nee ofDr. McLane's Pills. In taking two boxes ofthank
T am nearly restored to perfect beahh.

SAMUEL DAVIS.
Millersburgh, nearpittabilrgi/, Alixast 16, 1844,

_For saleat the Drttg St -ore of
JONATHAN KIDD,

aug 22 corner 4th and Wood streets, Pittsburg

TJIVER COMPLAINTS—Dyspopsis mei Indi-
gestion, with costiveness, aseidity oldie stem.

ach, hardness offood after rr.ealcheartbsten, Annalist-Y.
liver complaints, with pain in the side sad shoulder.
jaundice, bilious complaints, dropsy, diabetes, gravel.
stone, and inflammation ofthe lungs, are most perfectly ,
removed and cured by the HEPATIC ELIXIR.

This article has the most astonishing effects in eisrbg
all complaints of the stomach and digestive organs,e—,
Malay highly respectable individnals in New York
have been eared. after trying every other remedy l
vain, and have given in theirnames with pertniMitill torecet: to them. It is pleasant to the taste, and does
not in the least interfere with the daily avocation of one
taking it. Many families ofthis city have become_ se
pleased with the medicine, that they use it u their
only family medicine. By using it occasionally-, it
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, ana the
liver active, with the secretions of the body bathe moat
perfect activity. It is composed entirely of vegetablas,
The core will be iradual, but certain and permanent,

For saleat Terrtz's, 86 Fourth etrvet.
sep 6.

DR M'LANE'S
AMERICAN WORM spEarrig.

Mr. .1 Krop--Sir:—A child amine *bard 44 yew
old, was constantly indisposed, and of retie 0:1212Mion; but had always a good appetite. In order to
thechild well, I bought a small bottle of Mclines Yee,
mifuge of which I gave him 3 spoonfuls, after whAk20 or 25 large worms were expelled. I wish all Get.
mans wnald read the above facts. The child's hid*
is much improved. MICHAEL JUIIN.

Chartier's Creek, Sept. 26 1843.-
u_rt ,or sale as the Drag Store of

JONATHAN MOH.
tort Comer of 4th and Wood ata.


